That Pesky Rat

The creator of Clarice Bean has conjured
up a clever alley critter so appealingand so
hilariousthat young readers will be begging
to take him home.Sometimes ... I look up at
all the cozy windows and wonder what it
would be like to live with creature
comforts ... to be a real pet. Most of all I
would like to have a name, instead of just
that pesky rat.A glamorous life in the lap of
luxury like Pierre the chinchilla would be
very nice. But really, our heros not that
fussy - he just wants to belong to
somebody. With his cute, pointy brown
face and beady eyes, why cant he get
someone to take him home? Even a notice
posted at the local pet store seems fruitless,
until one day a nearsighted old man stops
in and speaks the amazing words: Ill take
him. After all, he says, hes been looking
for ages for a brown cat as nice as this. In
her latest tour de force, acclaimed
author-illustrator Lauren Child introduces a
surprisingly endearing character, and
assures young readers theres enough love
for all of us.

That Pesky Rat - book, teaching resources, story, cards, mat, sequencing, primary resources, play, Early Years (EYFS),
KS1 & KS2 Primary Teaching.That Pesky Rat is a childrens picture book written and illustrated by Lauren Child and
published by Orchard UK in 2002. It won the Nestle Smarties Book Prize in Christopher Middleton on That Pesky Rat
by Lauren Child.Pesky Rat lives in Dustbin Number 3, Grubby Alley. People call him That Pesky Rat, but he longs for a
real name, a home and someone to care for him. That Pesky Rat -- cover Lauren Child admits she never includes any
perspective in any of her books and that her characters are just cartoonThat Pesky Rat [Lauren Child] on . *FREE*
shipping on qualifying offers. The creator of Clarice Bean has conjured up a clever alley critter soA funny, touching
picture book from Childrens Laureate, and Charlie and Lola creator, Lauren Child. Rat lives in dustbin Number 3,
Grubby Alley. At night, whenMost of all I would like to have a name, instead of just that pesky rat. A glamorous life in
the lap of luxury like Pierre the chinchilla would be very nice. But really - 9 min - Uploaded by Reading LibraryBooksA
rat tries to become a pet. Watching full length, like, share, subscribe and comments will all A brown rat wants nothing
more than to be someones pet, but no one seems to want him. - 7 min - Uploaded by czmiloszThat Pesky Rat. czmilosz.
Loading Unsubscribe from czmilosz? Cancel Unsubscribe - 17 sec - Uploaded by Janet GriffinThat Pesky Rat. Janet
Griffin. Loading Unsubscribe from Janet Griffin? Cancel Unsubscribe Author/illustrator Lauren Child has one of the
most distinctive pictrial styles in kids books today. Flipping through that pesky rat, one notices ornate Buy That Pesky
Rat by Lauren Child from Waterstones today! Click and Collect from your local Waterstones or get FREE UK delivery
on orders
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